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Tho " Reason Why;'.'..
A drinks because bis doc-

tor rrtwuiminds him to "tnlcc
n htlleM - 4

B$pariKG-hi- doctrV orders
htm not to drink, and' lie hates
qnTclcci1;, -

3ajcQS a, drop because he
is wcte . " .

IX'brtihustf lrt is?drj '- -

lljccSiisc' he 1 feels "somc-thin- jj
'riging.,

Pbccaiise lid fools a sinking.
'Cifianscho lie went to see

a friend oftj.to Mnuch Chunk.
$iJ'jeQ!iusp he lias justjnet

a friend from Catnsanqun.
1 and J because thevy'ro so

ivaiin in the evening.
K because he's so cold in

thcioming. . .

Jjjiecause' lie has pain in
hisjie'ad.

M because he has a' pain in
Jils&idoi '

jJicqauge. he has; a, pain in

tbecausc he has a pain in
highest. ;

because he lias paius all
ovOr,.bim.

because he feels so light
and happy.

'because he feels so heavy
mid miserable: ,

1$ because Tie's married.
bocaus'! he isn't.

U 'because his wile's got a
littjo'baby.

V" because he likes to meet
his'Tricnds.

'AYbccaU'o he has no friend.
jC.beqause his uncle left

lnm a legacy.
y because his aunt cut him

oft' with a shilling.
Zbeciuisehe went to Frank-l- i
l twp. yesterday to see tl c

fcclfObl 'directors who are be.'ng
persecuted To; giving bookb to
the scholars.

;A:nr;TTS,p'T,TTTsr

a .
j 'Rfv.- - .Henry Irving is to
t"Jip knighted before coming
bbrtfvo "as to be pn a level
Bvitli the benighted Yankees,
b Xo matter how ha.d tLc
gfhoemnkertvUs to rise.so long
,ns he Bticks to hi trade he is
alvny',rtfc the foot,

j -- tpw things ave so sweet
VMt)haveno trace ofbittsr-iiessevc- n

sugar has a drau-'jlwc- k

iit the custom house.
rij j It is said tho wooden
.jriukets made lrom wood

'vo'wn on tlie homo of IFaltei
Jcottore devastating the. for- -

vtffthT 'iUiiinc.

S --'Where, are you going
for yotiv Hcalth,this summc xl"
wsMfr Dpdkins. "Kowhere,"
TPpJied Fqdkins; "I have my
hpalth with me right here at
to no-.-

Sunday school teacher(to
tne one-- wight- - boy m tno
class) "Jimmy, how did
Elijah dicr 13. li. "He
didn't dio he was translated
f.om the original Hebrew.

) ). "is tiic world
i)ettc.ri" Wc supposed it was
tp to tlie time of the Novem

tier jciocuon. jnow we arc
not. certain about it.

--"ucauvuic clergymen arc
l.ocoming very particular,

' of hem got mad at a fu- -

Moral where he was to officiate,
k because the master of cere
' monies notified him to begin

by remarking, "Now.old boss,
it's "your play.'"

,4 It is estimated that there
arc thirty thousand Christian
Jjidiahslin" the United State.--.
No trustwoithy data can be
obtained touching the numbci
of Christian" white people, but
it is almost, safe to assumo.that
there "tiro tvo.oftlicnifor every
Indian.

-- Vcre' er has lit upon a
sehe no whereby he experts to
make n fortune. Me will ad
vertise largely: "For ten cents
1 will d.sclose a plan whereby
rmc-cc- n postage-stamp- s can be
niaub tddu. the work of three
cetKHiips . ills .pnm is
pexfeptJy nirnple, and cannot

iu". Uie-thVe- e oftlicm
ilXenrv A. ZJamm won

tlie'Tust. prize in niathcmatics
ndij? classics at tho Lpiscnpa
mllit.ai v sc1i6a-- . at Jcajlinc,
PfO'-'i-

s nsual-i- n Anienca,the
nuvvii . luunu. in uu every
bdrj'v's lips. Especially in
America.

"No sir," she said, 'Tl
l ot be found in company with
o io oi tiiosc narvaru students,
1 don't want everybody star
inc at me, and thinking I'm
n ballet-dance- r.

The sifeguard of free
dom abides in maintaining
the equal rights ofall thepeo
pic whether high or low rich
yr po. r.

ATEB'S
In o' hlfiliy "tonefhtrnlr-- l extract of
Ua'raapnrlilri nnd oilier g

roots, combined villi iodlilo or rotaa-iln-

nail 1 ron, and Is llio safest, most i,

andtao.'t tconOcilcal MooJ-rurlfl- that
can bo used.. It Intarlably cpc!s all blood

Poisons from tbo system, cnrlcbcs and renew s

the blfiod, and restores' Us vitalizing power.

It Is tbo best known renicly for Ceroruln

nnd nil Kcrofulpun Complaints, Erjslp-ftu- ,

Eitrmn, KlnRworm, Dlotehce,

Cores, llolls, Tumors, anil r.ruptlnna.
nf tho Shin, as also for all disorders cauo.t
by n tliln and Impoverished, or enrrnpted,

condition of the blood, sueli ns Ithctimnllani,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Oout, Ocncrnl
Debility, nnd Scrofnlnns Catarrh.

Inflaffitory Rheumalism Cured.

"Avrn'a SAnsArARitXA lias cured mo of
the InHnimnntory Rheumatism, with
vhicU 1 Uavo. suffered formally jcars,

V. 11. iluonc."
Durham, la., March's, 1&2.

TIlEPAIltD uv

Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mas3.
Cold by all Dnicgtsts ; f 1, sir bottles for CJ.

OO IS UlACQJAMTrO WI1M Tilt OlOOSAeHr rrTMIS COON

1NV WILL see ov sxamiminq THIS MAP TMAT TMt

sStaT
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CBICAOIROCKISLMDSPACIFICBT
Bv th oantral cositlon ef i ltnf. coctiecta the
Saai and tbe Went by thb ohflrtitt i ouie, and ear
nest piitiBeuKBrii, vfiiiioui, uumibo hi ar, uciwutju
ChtciB3 una Kaiiim City, Uouucil Bfufti.Ltavon-tfort- u,

.Atctrtson, XJicneapolit and 8t. Paul. It
m in Ifnlnn 1ncAti with ft 11 thn Tirililnul

linea or road between me AtUutlo Afad
Joaant. Xt equipraem. it unrivaled and jnaguu)-cen- t,

beine composed of Moat Comlbrtablsi and
ZJeauttful uay Coachei, Uottniaciut liorton 10'
Bleep! n(? Cara, and ths JJtnt Lino of Dinina Curs
IO mm warm, a urco irviu. uttwteu tiuunu u
Missouri Klvcr Points. Two Trainiiioiwccji Chi
ceo ana umneapoua anu et. via ine x oooui

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
A ltaxr end Dlrat r.iu via Sini?eriftnd TTinlta

kee, haa recently bioa opened between Btclim-at- '(

Korfol ic, Newport Ndws, onaiianooKn, At lium, Au
XiouiavDle. Irfxinfiion.Cinciiinat

Indianapolis and Xtifaytstto and Oinihi(iI.nnftap-ol- iand Ht. Paul and lntermutil Uu r.oinia.
All Tarougli i'oaseosera Travel on Faji Ejcpreai- -

u rains.
Tiotcetafor ealsst allprin-;lpa- Ticket OfflceJln

van u mira oi&ioj nan iinaiaa.
KiurtTAiTA phMRkcd ihreuch nnd r.tis of fa ra nl.

ways aa lowaompatitor3 that orlcr lesa aUvan- -
cei.J?or detailed Information, ret tho Maps act Told'
irs of tbft

GREAT ROCIt I3UVKD ROUTE,
At your retreat Ticket Offls?, er address
R. R. CABLE. E, ST. JHH,
j XUo TrM, & deal NVr, Ccn'l TLt, & la. ift.

CHICAGO

Tr7Ty rf Mtrr'. ir.ri. .
MtiKiMi a:.l

ItroutltTtiiiz thrCoiiinlcxtnn

UflXlHABDr ailllUI ADI L1L
f.iriTA It li ilia Uit lfrna'k kin -

th rMwib-t- i t iff tii, i nj uv Biaiitr

irri tli vltv Ion It W.il rs
ThtLtUt Hi I KAKI hwrrnn-tTi-.y' dBA tli

, J. F. HALBACH,

MusiC Dealer

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
j

'
A full line of oil kinds of

IUSICAL fflSTRDMEHTS

Sheet Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, Sec, '

i ennslontly kept on hand al the Ware-Roo-

near the L. A S. Depot.

..

S.ile Agent In the Lehigh Valley for;.

Belming' Pianos !

Call and sen them; they have pn 6Uicriur,

Also, Agent f"r-7- 7

Wj'oor, Docker, Connor and-J- .

P. Halo Pianos,

Instruct! n given at Pupil'j rcsl.lcnee on

Piano, Organ, Voice and Thenryi oc28

M Lest, How Mowa-- .

Jii'tiiau'lsliPtt, n iiciv edltlnii ol ln.Cl'I..
VKKWEI.-I.- ' I'KI.T.HIIAfi.I) ESAY oil
ibo iHduai cutcnt i ouviiora ur fen
tnl VrakneM Intuiiutiiy KoiViHiar Loiter,

UroTRXCT Mcnt if aim' lliyisloI'lncMpJcHy,
uip iltnicntK io Manltxo ito i als-i- Cox

suunios. KMLTrsrlTTI ijx. si!ff0Telt-latlul-
'iicoortsxuatex:ruvi'S'inie Ac.

TUo kultor lir'tmx rdiuirnlile Ke
say. o ojily dfmoiiiruo. fio.ii a ttnity voart'

ueeens(uLiiajt'ce., 11 c't 'lnonlnniiinir canto
ti iucca tell aUni mar be larica lvcn,eit i

not a iihiiIh ot in e til orce h mnle-c-Itilii(tua ttC'Ctuai. by sue ns ox .winch veiy
totforer nu timt'er vital l.i conait'on ma I e.
unit cuichtaiHulioli.wnlytjriv.4oy, anaiftt.1-rall- y.

.'"fills I.rcturo sonl'i be In tliei bsnilfot
cv?ry youth auu every man l:i Iho lauit.

Fcut nailer i at. in a n'i'tn enielme.ln enr
ail icit.4, uoU-pui- uu tecoiir ol lx cvuts irtwo uttaj;e atuinps. Adil-e-

Tlio CittvortTi'H Mnllcnl Co.,
II AX.S St. Sew Vork N'. V.r. o. Doxiv) - ccc. i.isc.ii

CCfltS HIHI UU IISI Ifllll, n
TlMtrvinrli Mrrun. TsMivifnod. L
Use In time. BoidbydruKgUu.

viYviifi-i.iirAm- i

llRETN'ISV.Iaslilonal.l.
lli.A? llouTand MmiK Makek, Hank Si.,
L.ehlxhtm. Ah werk narrsultU.

teSr Snbsciibe for and
read the Caubon Advooatu.
Jt "contains all the latest local
news up to the time, ol going
to press.

Every fanner s,nuM at least have one
onjnljr paper, ajidjliaj psporstiowld.b lhoi
AprnCATKwliJeli ronlHlH aiyitfl lalesUo- -

-- U Is anroat-p- rt lo do the right thlng.l
the fight Hnje..irll,s.

.
-

ADViCE'TO' MOTHEKS.
Am you disturbed tit nlzlit arrl broken nf

ynnr test by a slok'elilld sAlIcring nd cry
Ins wild pain ofeiittliig teeth? If so, send
at once nnd get n bntllo nf Mks. Wiksi.ow's
Sootiiwo Sritur TsurniKO.
1)4 value Is incalculable. It wilt relieve the
poor llltte sufferers linniediiUely. Depend
upon It, mothers, there Is hci mistake about
It. It cures dysentery and diarrIioea,rcgU'
lates the stomach and bowels, rures wind
eollr,silloiu the gutns.rcdures Inflammation
and gives lone and energy to the whnlo sys
tem. Mrs. Wixstuw'H Spotuino Sranr
rnn CntMiKKN Tutiiino is pieassnt to the
taste, and Is the prescription nf uneol the
olilcst and beet female physicians and
nurses ic thp Un'led Slalrs,' and is fur ssle
bv nil druggists throughout the world.
Price 2J cents a bottle,.

-- Wlnler. finds nut what Summer lavs
by.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tiik Voi.taio 1)ri.t (In., Mntshnll, Mirli.,

will snml Dr. Dye's Oi"leliralpil Klcotni Vol"

tlsc Dells nml Electric Appliances on trial
l'ir thirty ilays t. men (young or oM) who
nre Hlllii'loil with nervous debititr, lost vi-

tality ami kimlrrd tnmblrs, guaMtilrelne
speeily and complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. U. Kurisk is incur-r- e

l, as thirty days' trial is allowed. S.ly

IMp ,j outsell a ml o'hers will help
you.

Work Given Out. On neetpt'of ynnr
aJdress we will make an oiler by which
yon can earn c3 to 57 evenings, at yi.nr
mttm.' Men. Women, Boya or Girls can do
It. II. 0. WILKINSON" & CO.. 1110 and
IDT Ku.ton Street, New Voile.

A coward can be a hero at a distance;
prifeuceol danger tests presence or mind.

Great Physicians.
In order to be 4 great physician nowa

days, u i must not only be h. thorough
student in fc.i'iice, but thoroughly
uuiliT.ili.ml Iiu'iihii nature. Fpeiiking ol

physicians. 11 is a remarkable fact, that 'on
Ioa than twenty of thti medical celebrities o!

Europe u t concur in I lit- - highest opinion ol

Tlie remedy for Ufieuiiiatlam, (lout and Mi-

liaria, and pronounce Sahcylica a wonder
lul'sucness.

-- Trolihles iifleu c. mo lrom whence we

leeet exn-c- lliln.

Doyvuever ha,e-,Mcul- piius in your
otl breast oxteiidiiii! to your arim, do von

ever have feeling it: tlie region
ofyourheMN? lfsoyo'i Imve Heart I)i
eae. U-- e Dr. Gravest .Henri I'.egulator,

sure ierll)a."'S per Ihii l. "

Found jn n.,nt the man with a new
suit of clothes oovi

Ho Greaso for Htm.
"When Greece hj r k'nees Greece her

kures Gif ei'K Iter knees," Hammered an
enitjiirriidiu-- frchool boy,forgetling tin next
line of his recitation. '"'Ttlere is iinncr.ial.iii

to gn oi.ybody's kue'ea," shouted th,

leneher. "Go mid study your piece

Neither is their o(Vmioii 10 crese vonr
(iHir. I'nrker's Hmit tlitFatu'is ell the drett--

ingnii whiiI; Iteeioirs tbu original glo.is
Htid eolol to crttv or faded hair. D ci hot
oil the. linen; not 'dye; good for,tlie si'l
prevents lullini: joil.'

Truth Is 'ninthly and wlll prevail
whera it pays to have it do so.

o
Marion, Mass. Dr. N. 8. r.ncgle!,ayr;

I recoinmen.l llrown's Iron Hitters as h
v.ilii'd Ionic lor enriching the blood and
removing all dyspepsia syinptotm. It does
not hurt '

They who marry in haste, mny be'di
vorced at their leisure.

Miih!le.mra!ures are ollen but
measures.. . .

Por soothing and ciatetul iuflnencas on

theseelp. ami Tor the removnl Hint pre-

vention of itundriiir. Avcr'a Heir Vigor hue

tui eipial. It restores f.oled or gray heir t..
ils original duik color; stimiilntrs tl.e
grow Hi of the hair, and gives it a beautiful,
Votl, glossy and silken apaniance.

Men are but sor y witnesses in their
oiyn cause.

- Wise men say nothing in dangrrous
times.

Jtirrast, lrillliiul and fnshionah'e are
the Dinmoiiil Pye colors. One package

lors one to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any 'color.

The labor ijufstiou ain't it about time
to knock off.

Skill and patience succeed where lone
fails.

Unhidden guests are often weleomesi

when gone.

V

Carbon

Advocate
" IS Tlin BEST MEDIUM FOIt

'Local Advertising
- - 1.

"lN CAMBON' COUNTY.

Send for Rates; winch will be

'-- v .'

found very motleratp.

Tnil Prl n fin oo
of every description.

Illustrated Sale Bills

A SPECIALTY.

At LcriY Prices !

ranmcno uulu ivjin

The Haccoon.
Dr. li. It. Etofkwll, of Michigan, Irrsls

tlia laccoon as or. snimn) Injurious to Agri-
culture, am! writes as follows In His

1 . It

Tlie rscroon Is described ai a nocliirnfll I

nnlnlKl, while In truih- - All . hours nf the
ilny or night are pretty much the same to
it. Its shrewdness, however,' leads it to

ek the over of darkness, while experience
has (aught that fishing is attended with
better results when practised In- .the shad-
owy and uncertain Unlit of-ti-n moon. I

have obserirVil it at different hours of tlie
dy skulking along the.margills of streams'
hunting for frogs and turtles, ur stalking tue
wild duck and her brood, and eyen feeding
in the maize fields. In.nn instancn the
writer caught' a coon invading cautiously
tbe well stocked tmultry yard at. high
oooni .

Where only high and dry wondlaiola- tv
broad expanses of prairie prevail,' the' lac-- '

oniiri is eeldoirt ennmntercd,save as wranlb- -

lir. Low, moist grounds, with lolly ln.
are prefe-rei- l,' like the' d ewsnip-an-

lagoons of the South; while to th
northward, forfst slope, bordering "lnke-an-

iHinils, or traversed 'by brooksnml'rivd
lets', "are 'The 'purely cvergtem
forests of t lie North rarely shelter It, vino-nuts'- ,

acornt, anil other mnst ro- - n iiiiK,r-Mil- l

factor tn the problem of llio at certali,
leneons In tl'O year. Ilrnco its presenci
tlicfcin mtist be held as 'occidental. Bai
wherever the coon Is established, it wanderr
over wide stretches nf territory In suinniir,
oflcn miles away frftm itJ Ifnnic;

itself lor days and even weeks, especially

during tlie wooing season. 'It Is diirm y

such excursions that It is met with in ihe
open prairie, being led thereto, presumably
in scare1!! of grouse, plover, and other fenUi-cre-

creatures and 'theft nosts, 'along with
mice, hares, nnd gopher). ' -- - -

North of Ohio and'Tndia'tia, the rarvonrt
hibernates In tvfnter, but'farely, if eVcin
lower latitudes, fltit evenln Ills. most ex
trema uorlherr, habitant, the habit i by li"
means general or constant, as with the U'h

but appears rather osiifsitnieil.to rones onij
with ililliil'li.rieil fluid supply, til Noi'l'lie'lll

Micliiguu t havn found them tac.llig'nVi't
the snow on bright mid winter duys.wlifh
with the odventnt extreme'col l "or sloiiny
weather, it redred again to it's peciiitarslrvp

in,the ret-c- s'of its lair. At the same
period, a 'pair liefj in (viifinemeut, fcfnl

aliundnnlly supplied' with fo ul, at nhdViie
exhiliited any'teniteney 1 towiirdif Hibrfii'
li nt, though constantly reliislii' iiiltufi-iioi-

to their kennel ofull articles looking tFf'if,

creased warmlh, prelum ng to iiint; their
he'ds iion the nalte.l boards, Kven during
tho coldest dovs, when the 'IheiiiionicTei

in the 'twenties Vlow'zero, l.p

mlvciitof h tolt of water heralile'd iviHJ
niaiHIeet ilellghi, In llie cold'iviiler'of wliieli
iliey would pnil'fir nml play' nnd push th
iee about until they' were "wetted to tfo)

liu.

Ehall Wo Pmno m Antnmn T ,1
1

We clip t Wlollown'ig Inolithe Aqriaf'

To the above question which comes fnin
sevenil.snhscrjliers, we say docejeiily , y
provideil the question applies to newhl
planted trees, those set l ist spring.or .willii,
a feiv years. The sooner siicli tires

fliiHlshnpegiyeii to them, the bettu
This thoqld have been don'ij. when the
were planted, but between the hurry ol

spring work i;pil the timidity tK Iho im-- .

perienct'd, who arc pfraid to cut, tiers er
too olten set out lust as they ,rono froio th
nursery. Such lices must bile

bi pill inlo iheir rinal ittiijje lor. heHring.nid(
the sooiiei this isMi iie, tlie better. Cioix

books on lllllt CllUlle,1tie y,pej-l;iil-
.

give diagiaios torhow how the trie khoui
I shaped. These Hre well fiioiigh nt-- .

g. stiotis. hut ua no two tieesgrow precisi 1, '

alike, Ihe only guides in such matter 'are J

a general tileu ol llio laws which rci;ulaM
tree growth, nnd sento in their an
lihcatlon. Working to pHltcrn can nottc
tollowed. II one has a young orchard, th'

lirsloiut to be coiis.deri'd is the height 1'
which ha will umkr lire his lice-- .j

In localities where the summer is long an
hot, it is clamed that low heads chude llo
trunk, and thus aro a benefit. Others wh
tn haye the heads high enough pi allow lie
pnsi-ng- ol tennis betienth (him, It uieil be

While there is no objection to c'ulliviitin
crops in a young orchard, and indeed il--

better to do this than to neglect the soil en
tirely, tlie practice is becoming moro gener
alofsetdiug the bearing orchard lo litr,
mid using It ns a pasture for swine; to lie
mutual benefit of pigs itnd treer. Tie
height of the heads lieiug decided iipon,ali
branches tint slart below this should bu re
moved. Tlie next piut should ibe, lo ge,
cure an ojicn nnd well glanced head, with
tbo main branches evenly drrHed. He
yond this, all brnnrlies llmt crowd, or ores.

one another, all "wnter shool,l'. vlgorou.
growths Unit sometimes. Kail up in th'
growing mould be cut awny. .The
seatou s growth !eing completed, .llij! Te

moral of braurhes at this lime will cayse
no check, nud hs the brandies In .be.jui

awiiy i.ro all small, no large wounds will he

exiieseu. iicuce sy,.uy-n- u means do
Mii-- pruning inautiimn.whflethe weather
11 mild, and other farm .work is ,nutvrryj
pretsiug. . '

A Germnr. furmerslspiiteil his tax Ijdl

llesuid,"! pasthe ftatatnx, the count)
ta and the school tax; hut ly tarn I ltMt'
no total and never had any."

True to the core--Th- o apple worm.
A new definition, rl bigamy Utilizing

the feimile sex.
Check. mate A liberal husband.
The.greatest strike of tho day twelj

o'clock.
Hanging 1.3 too good for a painting that

is Murly execuled.
Suitable upartmeut for a castle lu the

air A brown study.
Give a cat money and it will, of course,

put it 11 its purrs,
The favorite etring . Instrument of o

Doslonian String beans.
If a man cannot be cured by smoking

he is less susceptible than a bam.
Instinct leads a hen astray when it lu

duces her to watte valuable time sitting on
a china egg.

A medical writer fays children Bred
mora wraps than adults. They generally
get tnoie.

It is railed the bay window Lerauso

l
y. ljix- - ti . . -

I l'hvsiclsiis, Ijnvo Jong f Dr
Or.ivts; Iloiir,t.Kegulitor, for Ilwut Pisosy.
trJvKljwimsp jji I i sletll.ng.nmrllon '
.f'ira jimillAr. illf " strvl 30 years, ujo
;warrst)ls U. SU wr.li()tlle.-

A b'aYfc mill A il'i'I llsfit. '
IltinlVlilr. Aid. Drr.I T. llldley, says;

'riniwn'.a Iron Hitters ,1s a pood Kppetizcr
aiidjncritsjitleniinn from I'lllercrs."

A bathing stilt overcomes bHthfulncsj.

nv'ask1ng wo Iriay loso tho
Utile that we had be lorn." Kniney-Wo- rt

asks nothing but n fair trial. This given,
tears no loss of faith In Its virtues. A

lady writes Irin Oregon s "For thirty yeats
hayo been afflicted with kidney iim.

plaints. ' Two packages ol Kidney-Wor- t

have done' more good than nil the niedi-c- i

ue aniHIoo'ors.I havo hjiQ before. 1

it is 0 sure pure."

A strong case Srliweitzerkase.

Ayer's Sarsnparilla is designed for these
who need n. medicine to purify their blood,
.build them ip, Increase their appetite, and
rejuvenate their whole system' No otlnr
preparation si well meets this want. It
touches the exact spot. Its record of for 7
years is one uf conttunt triumph over di- -

sucie.

Supported by columns The journalist.

Tho Meadows cf Maryland.

f?prlnt'ild. Prince Georf.e'a Co., Md

Mr. Clias. G. Addison', of' tlie above plare
states t "I eprained my right knee causing
fitciieo suffering, nnd the ueof crutches
or pevcral weeks. I found no relief in

'I her" remedies and finally Irlod thenilr
icle ot cure, St. JhcoIis Oil. In a short tlin
t could bend niv knee which IihiI laon ns
siitr as an. Iron rod, Inyma aside my
crutolies anil was able to walk as well as
ever."

Cart n be called a

animal ?

" Oil

THE GaSAT r?lM. ,r sir a h vmm
C U R C 8

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Scialica,
' tumr.go, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
.Ssiro Tl'fitut HsTcH'iias irn(n, ItruUv,

It m. rmsit lilies
tin 111. it! tun imnii.v pi tu iiiim.

Aa"A liy Irrniril M rtitlii cirtwhrre. fifty Cent

thk 'ii i!M:t a. vo;:i;u:i: to.
" t A. VOllSl.sk.lil.i)) lljttiui r.', Jid.. L.

at oum
I cf rl i'oa

At it la Tct nil tho ralnf al tiocrca ot

It clcnuscs tiio cfUis nrrld poison
that cp.iacs ti:e cjraaiiu emieriac vnicz.

Ujo Jctlns nf rLeariaUsni can realize,
THCUCAMOS CF cAp.r:at

fit tio worat iarms eftii torilVaif i'WC
Uavo Iwca Quickly relleveJ and la siort

P2PFCCTLYCLT.CD.
vra.cz tiU mqcid or nav, torn i y laiccisxs,
(in urycan Dorent Dyjrii.ftCLJS, rjCIIAUDSON A Cat Burlln.-ton.'- V
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CHOLERA MORBUO

CHOLCUA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLCnA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

Yi: :ldto the influence of

Tiic Great UuMnnV for every kind

of IJOWEL DI50UPER.

rantalit Ira Tl. Fr. cf GolcUboroueli,
' Maine, rays : One of ny sailors was attack-- j

cl ncvenly wiili choIcM morbiii. Vcndi
, n.Inistcrcd Taia Killer, and saved him."

t J, V.'.SInons, Bmtt'ebore, Vl.,fU)': "In,
. T cI.oWm nirrlni riul sudden nltacUst

'ofnimmcr ccmplalnis, I l.ae never foundUj
40 Ull.

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SKLL IT.

Jr'Job Printing neatly,

cheaply and promptly execut-o- d

nt tliis oiTice. Give us a

trial and be convinced.

PRESENT. POWER;
a Lonfj Way off When Kelp is

Vtaaiad To'Day.
Comfort Is nerer In a' hurry. Pafn ami ills

treti are In but baste. It Is to tbe "frienJ In

nee.l" the frlenil wlioiloessjnietblnir now

Ihut tliuolJ adsKe a;s the coiniillinent ut
belnic a 'Irlcn.l lni!eel." They lo not keep
lliorulfercr In eurpenio ni the salient excel'
leueo ofllENSON'S OAI'DINK I'Olttll's
ri.ASTKltS Tbo plasters of other Jays
xrbether tiorous or otherwise saia "Walt
until we can promise '"niir0.".'
the suur of the moment." Ilul
llcveJ. like hope deferro'l, moTeili the Iie.irt
sick. Itenson's iilasters acton application.
They permeate, sooth", warm and heal, cmi.
.talalnif, as they do, chemical au.l meJIelnnl

lovers like to sit Id Its recesses and to '.'bar , agents of tho highest etnelyney. Their

inemoon... t toll now, and tho genuine have tbe word

; ' ' oAPOINEeut In the mldile.reach.lirner.
The Iiest euro for .tiseases of tlie iie'ryes I'rlc 21 cents. Sesbury ti Johnson, Chain

liraip and inuse1es,U Brown's Iron DitUis lits, New Vork. ' Auifs ia--

Spring Annoimcementj 1883!
Vpdcsivc;t6.shv to our frionds and the public in gcncrnl, lint

,vtc have bu'liuntl tho J.iu'gcst nnd most

Complete Stock of Goods
01? ANY

lorinO EstablisIimenT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Siiiting's,

1 fluI ill

c--3

TITh n n e!fc r U lilt tJ.

M' I1

.ij.ii si- - ; j. - - jai..ju--jl- i. juissi

Which we will put up for you tn our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thoroby gluing you, tine always, llo

Best Fitting, Best Trimmetl anfl Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN

We havo alo )nst from the fltanur.ieturers n I.ariroStock ol Newest styles of Oents and UldhlreuV

s,

All of wlitch wc arc now offering at '

llW Unprecedeiitly Low Prices ! jgflj
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

JLucli 21, Bank St., Lehihton, Pa.

fee fibsEiad lite

Opposite Carbon Mouse, BANK Street.
"

' i r.

Opening of Spring and Summer Goods

IE3U.6 ! of Illll

A full and complete assortment of all the Newest most Fashionable .Dress Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, &c. Look at tho following Prices : '

CALICOES, . at 4 1-
-2 cts, and tho very best, 6 1- -2 cts per yarcl.

GINGHAMS . at 7 1- -2 cts. and tiio very best, 8 1- -2 cts per yard.

sstiieeB" Manage sia tUDWEBo

m

I n

ill"

1
B ft zjr u.

at

In tlie Beady-Mad- o Clotlling, Department vriU be
found an immense stock of tho most fashionable styles
for Men, Youths and Children, and every article is
guaranteed to be just as represented, while prices are
lower than you can buy elsewhere. Call, examine,
buy and yon' are sure to be pleased.

Obert's Building, Bank Street, Lehig'hton, Pa.
3D. W. PBIST, Manager.

JatC;ia UiJH

received
ladles,

1SS3-J- I

and

AT- -

sih

"Weissport, Pemaa.,
Keeps.a full lino of nil the most popular Patent Xvledicines, Horse and Cattle

Powders, Fancy Stationery, Toilette Articles, School

riCMJIMr nnnP AMH TAPll C iucl'n'inft Tront TIIoi for nil Beasona, Carlisle and
rlonllNU nUUo AINU lLILE.j Limerick Hooka. Oil and lUw Silk. Linen and Dot-to- n

Lima, See , Very chrnp. AUo, u largo nBSortmeiit of D. M. Terry .t Co'd

Celebrated Fresh Garden Seeds. :

Choice Cigars, and a

LEHIGHTON.

3

Supplies,'

fine stock of Pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal purposes.

gsT Prescrip'.ionscyeiy, cnrelully compounded, day or night. Patvonnge invited.

h.


